AGENDA
I. Call to Order

DISCUSSION
FOLLOWUP
President Erin Funk called the Collegiate National Association for Music
Education board meeting to order.

II. Introductions
and Welcome

President Erin Funk made the following introductions:
•

Chapter Presidents

III. C-NAfME BOARD REPORTS
III. a – Executive Please go to the Board Book to read all reports in full. Only new and or
Council
updated notes will be included in the minutes.
•

President, Erin Funk- Report stands as written. President Erin noted
that she appreciated the collegiate NAfME chapter representatives
that were able to attend.

III.b – Emporia
State Univeristy

•

III. c- Fort Hays
State

•

III.d- Kansas
Sate University

•

III.e- Washburn
University

•

President, Monika Markus- Report stands as written. Emporia
Chapter President stated that the Emporia chapter had issues
registering as a state chapter due to comunication complications
between past and current presidents. Emporia also noted that current
fundraisers would need reevaluating before continuation of said
events. Emporia plans to pair with TRI-M students during Music in
Our Schools month.
President, Alexander S. - Report stands as written. President
Alexander enlightens the board about current fundraising and
recruitment activities that the Fort Hays chapter is currently
participating in. Fort Hays Chapter attending the NAfME National
Conference.
President, Zach Schkemen- Report stands as written. President Zach
states that the Kansas State University chapter will be opening
membership to the general music major population in efforts to
increase membership activation. Due to a statement made by
Presiden Zach regarding instrument repair clinics, State Vice
President Ben McCosh interjects in order to affirm the vailidity of
Fred Sullivan’s instrument repair skills. President Zach suggests to
the board that community service be required in order to be a
Collegiate NAfME member.
Not Present, Report Stands as written.

III. f –University
of Kansas

•

University of Kansas President, Philip Kaul- Report stands as
written. Philip noted that the Univeristy of Kansas chapter intends to
increase the number of recruitment activities in the next school year.

III. g- Wichita
State University

III. h – Friends
University

III. i- Baker
University

•

Interim President, Caleb Austin- Report stands as written. Interim
President Caleb informs the board that the current Wichita State
University chapter president is not active in the chapter and that
interim services were required in order for the chapter to continue to
operate. In regards to funding, Intermin President states that the
Wichita State chapter is in dire need of fundraising. Wichita State
intends to attend the NAfME National Convention.
• Friends Univeristy President, Alissa Gomez
• Friends Univeristy Vice President, Megan Hale-Report stands as
written. President Alissa Gomez speaks to the board about Friends
University’s involvement with the Friendship Fields special needs
class. Vice President Megan Hale updates the board about on
campus events that the Friends University Chapter have been
actively participating in. President Alissa interjects to clarify the
meaning of acronyms being used.
• Guest Representative, Emily Elliot - Report stands as written. Guest
Representative states that Baker is in the process of brainstorming
events that will allow the chapter to be active in the community. Due
to a statement made by guest representative Emily Elliot in regards
to faulty music stands, Vice President Ben McCosh interjects in
order to voice his opinion on the matter.

IV. OLD BUSINESS
IV.
•
V. NEW BUSINESS
V. a – Change of
•
Presidential
Term
V. b- Twitter
•

No Old Business to Report

President Erin states that the vote to change the
length of presidential term has been passed.

President Erin Funk passes the administration
of the State Collegiate Twitter page to the
executive State Collegiate Board.
V. c- Election
• President Erin Funk announces that current
Results
State Secretary and Friends University Chapter
President Alissa Gomez will succeed Erin as
the next State Collegiate NAfME president.
VI. Questions and Other Business
State Vice President, Ben McCosh, makes the following announcements:
VI.
Announcements
• Recruitment and Fundraising
from Collegiate
• Funding Donations
NAfME Vice
• Music Merchants Involvement
President
VII. Adjournment

VII. Meeting
Adjourned

President Erin officially adjourns the meeting.

